
The General Land Office Report.
The anrrrml report of Commissioner d,

of the eonernl lnnd oifloo, for tire fis-

cal year ended June ), 1882, shows that dis-
posals of pablio lnnds nndor all acta of Con- -

ress emhrared 13,!ty8,740.37 acres, and of In-ia- n

lands 310,380. 18 acres, ranking the total
disposals 14,809,126.50 acres, an increase over
disposals durinsthe preceding year of 3,412,-729.3- 5

acres. The amount of monoy re-
ceived from all sonrces in connec-
tion with disposals of the publio lnnds was
f7,7f8,2il.02, and from sales of Indian lauds
$034,687.22, a total of $8,398,848.24, beinir nn
increase over tne previous yenr of $2,1184,-044.0- 8.

The ensh receipts of the olUco were:
$8,!iil2.848.2-l- . includinir from snlna of tinlilin
lands, $0,(127,228.12: from sales of Indian
lnnds, ;l'H4,f)87.22; from homestead fees and
commissions, $ii97,9G8.ri); and from timber
culture, fees and commissions, $2;i2,r:t4. The
publio sales of lands during (lie past ye-t-

amounted to 7,9:13.13 acres, embracing 5,010
acres near Toledo, Ohio, which were sold for
f 10,735.22, an average of $3.38 per ncre.

hree million acres of timber lands in Min
nesota have been proclaimed for sale, nud
will be offered in tlio Dululh and St. Cloud
laud districts, the sales commencing in the
former district on December 4, 1882, and in
the -- latter district January 15, 1883. Five
hundred and thirty-thre- e entries were inndo
nndor the desert land act, embracing

acres, an increase over the previous
year of 40,282.29 ncres. From the disposal
of lots in (ho Hot Springs reservation in
Arkansas 53.458.85 wero realized durinu the
year. The commissioner recommends that
ttie laws be abolished, as the
homestead laws cover all cases now arising.

The total area of public lands surveyed in
tho several States and Territories from the
commencement of surveying operations by
the government up to Jnue 30, 1882, is

acres. The estimated nren of the
portion of the public domain, inclu-

sive of the Territory of Alaska, is 983.002,759
acres. During tho fiscal year ending Juuo 30,
1882, there were sold 36,708.63 acres of min-
eral land, nn excess ovor the previous
year of 9,578.93 acres; 8,634.33 ncres of
coal land were also Bold during the fis-

cal year. The number of acres of land
certified for railrond purposes during the
year was 176,400.00. The list of selections
awaiting explanation or action on Juue 30,
1882, embraced 1,958,392.79 acres. The num-
ber of miles of road reported as constructed
under the laud-gra- nt system during tho year
was 608.96, making a total of 16,239.10 miles
of land-gra- railroad constructed in all tho
States and Territories up to tho cIofo of the
fiscal year. Inspecting the forfeiture of
railroad grants tho commissioner says:

"The status of various grants for railroad
purposes where the roads have not been con-
structed within tho time prescribed by law was
reported to Congress on March 28, last. The
absence of legislative action touching the
renewal of these grants, or declaring tho fi r

, feiture thereof seriously embarrassed (he
work of this oflice. It is not deemed cxpi
client to certify additional lands to (ho rail-
road companies, nor to award to tho com-
panies lauds in dispute between them and
settlers or other claimants pending the de-

termination of Congress in the premises.
Large numbers of sottlersnre occupying such
lands, and it is important to them to
know whether they can receive
their titles from tho United StaU-s- , or
whether they will be required to purchase
from the railroad companies. The prevail-
ing uncertainty necessarily retard.) improve-
ments and impairs values. New applications
are also constantly being made to enter the
withdrawn lauds under the public laud laws.
I deem it of pressing importance to the pub-
lio interests that Congress should tnl.o early
action in respect to theso grants."

The commissioner is of opinion that a gen-
eral law should bo enacted clearly defining
the rights of citizens to take timber from the
public lands for prescribed purposes, and
providing penalties for its unlawful cutting,
removal, destruction or waste,

On the subject of fraudulent laud entries
the commissioner pays:

"Investigations that have been made dur-
ing the past year have developed the exist-
ence of much fraud under tho shield of the

n, homestead and timber culture-laws- .

These investigations have been based
upon complaints made to this ollice that
great quuutities of valuable coal and
iron lands, forests of timber, and the avail-
able agricultural lands in whole regions ot
grazing country have been monopolized by
persons who have caused fraudulent pre-
emption and commuted homestead entries
made by their agents nud employes.
Efforts have been made to check un-
lawful acts of this character in the coal
and iron regions of Alabama, the timber re-

gions of Minnesota, the grazing country in
California, and on agricultural ilands in the
Territory of Dakota by the special investiga-
tion of cases of alleged frauds, trials before
local land officers to cancel alleged entries,
and the institution of civil and criminal anils.
Proceedings have been instituted in Mis-
souri to recover the title to several hundred
thousand aeres of land in that State fraud-
ulently entered many years ngo under the
graduation act, which act has been re-

pealed "
The commissioner says that, in his opin-

ion, a statute is required imposing pennlties
for the unlawful inclosure of the public
lands and the prevention by force or intimi-
dation of legal settlement and entry.

The commissioner submits estimates for
salaries and contingent expenses for the
next fiscal year, amounting in the aggregate
to $453,940, which is nu increase of tiie
amount appropriated for the current fiscal
year of $33,940. He also asks fo rlCO addi-
tional clerks and for sufficient room for their
accommodation. "This increase in force," he
says, "is necessary to meet the additional
work which the growing increase in the
volume of publio business is daily Lringiiir
upon this bureau."

Report of the Commissioner of Ten-
sions.

The annual report of V. W. Dudley, com-
missioner of pensions, shows that at tho
close of the fiscal year ended Juue 30, 1882,
285,095 pensioners had been classified, us
follows :

Army invalids 173,138
Army widows, minor children and

dependent relatives 76,418
Navy invalids 2,301
Navy widows, miuor children nud

dependent relatives 1,953
Survivors of the war of 1812 7,134
WidowB of those who served in the

war of 1812 24,001
The names of 27,601 new iiensiouers were

added to the rolls during the year, and thu
names of 049 whose pensions had previously
been dropped were restored, making an ag-
gregate increase to the rolls of 28,313. The
names of 11,440 pensioners were dropped
from the rolls for various causes, leaving a
net increase for the year of 10,807 pension-
ers. At the close of the year the pension
paid to each pensioner averaged $102.70, and
the aggregate annual value of the whole roll
was 29,341,101.62. The report says :

"The annual payment of pensions exceeds
the annual value by several millions of dol-
lars that is to say, the total amount paid for
pensions during the yoar, exclusive of tho
arrears due in such pensions as were allowed
prior to January 25, 1879, was $53,924,500.20;
the difference between this sum and the an-
nual vulue being the arrears due in new pen-

sions computed from the date of discharge
in the case of an invalid soldier, and from
the death of the soldier where pension was
allowed to the widow or others."

The amount paid during the year npon
first payments to now pensioners was 9.

This amount was paid to 27,703 pen-

sioners.
The report gives in detail the operations

of the bureau covering the period since 1b01,

the tables being arranged by years for the
purpose of ready comparison. A table has
also been prepared which shows the number
of pension claims filed and allowed since 1801

and the disbursements on account of pen-
sions since 1862. This table shows that the
total number of claims filed during the pe-
riod mentioned was 837,301; the total num-
ber allowed, 472,776, and the aggregate dis-
bursements made, $500,641,324.75. Included
in this amount is the sum of $25,234,232.85
paid to pensioners for and on account of
service rendered during the war of 1812.

- Another table shows that there are 290,906
claims for pensions now pending, and 75,208
on the rejected files of the oiliee. This ex-

hibit also shows that there were 75,087 claims
filed during the last fiscal year. The special
examination system substituted by Congress
at the suggestion of the commissioner for
the "special service" is said to be giving
great satisfaction. On this subject the com-
missioner says i

This new system does away with the ex
parte evidence formerly in use, so that the
claimant is now afforded the opportunity to
face the witnesses and to appear in person or
by counsel in the examination of his case.

Tne expenses incurred in this service dur-
ing the year amounted to $88,275.23, while
the gross saving to the government resulting
from the adoption ot this system was about
4046.183.

HEWS OF TIIE WEEK.
Eastern and Kiddle States.

Ths letter of Mayor Cleveland, accepting
the nominntion of tho Now York Domocratio
State convention for governor, has been pub-
lished.

A TtJMBi.iNO bnrrol containing 50,000
brcecJi-loadin- g caps blew np nt tho Union
Matnllio cartridgo shop, Bridgeport, Conn.,
with terriblo force. The building in which
the explosion occurred wan blown to atoms,
but fortunately no ono was injured.

Tn ofiieors of tho Irish National hul
league hnvo issued a circular from Buffalo to
the public relative to the statement wliih has
been mado that the land league is no longer
in existence, emphatically protesting against
it, and declaring tho leaguo to be in full liro
and strength.

Jacob Beokhr, a young man In tho omptoy
of llaily, Farrell A Co., load pipe works,
Fittsburg, Vn., was standing on a scaffold-
ing, cleaning the rust off a shaft, which was
making 100 revolutions a minute, when by
some means his right log became entangled
in a telephone wire, and, losing his balance,
he grasped tho shaft. In nn instant he wns
whirled around with fearful rapidity, and the
telephone wire wrapped round his leg until
tho limb was severed from tho body. Ho fell
through n hatchway to tho ground below, and
when picked up was dead. His head was n
shapeless mass, and his leg wns still dangling
from tho wire.

IIowabb Cabboli,, a Now York journalist,
thirty-tw- o years old, wns nominated by the
Now York Republican State committee for
congressman-at-larg- e in ploco of A. B. Hep-

burn, dccliuod.
IIknrt Wabd Bkfcukb astonished tho

meeting of the Now York nnd Brooklyn
of Congregational churches, held

in Brooklyn, by withdrawing from member-
ship. Mr. Bcecher mado a long address, in
which ho gavo as his reasons for withdrawal
that lie does not believe in n material hell or
the future punishment of the body. A reso-

lution requesting Mr. Beechor to reconsider
his withdrawal was referred to a committee.

The champion team of Australian cricket-
ers, after a highly successful tour in Eng-
land, are now in this country playing n
series of matches. The first match, played
nt Hobokcn, N. J., against a team of eighteen
Americans, resulted in tho easy snecens of tho
Australian cloven.

At 4:30 o'clock in tho afternoon, when
Fourteenth street, between Broadway and
Sixth avenue, New York, was crowded with
women out shopping, a mon ran westward
from Broadway, holding a sharp pair of
compasses in his hand and stabbing at every
one he met. Ladies ran screaming ocro-- s

the street nud rushed headlong into the
nearest stores. Tho man pursued them, ard
stabbed many before ho was finally thrown
down and secured. Eight ladies, two boj s
and one man were stubbed. Some otl ers
who were wouuded went to their hoc (S
without reporting their names to tho poll e.
The woman who was most seriously injured
was Mrs. Hauley, the wife of tho police-

man who finally secured the rundmnn.
Tho man who did tho stabbing is a French-
man named Ernest Doubourgno, a familiar
figure in tho streets of New York. He U
undoubtedly insane, and nt one time could
be met daily on tho streets ncconipnnied by
his fathor (now dead), the two carrying
largo tin signs with inscriptions to the efftct
that they hnd been robbed of largo sums of
money. With these signs pinned to their
breasts and bncks tho two paraded the streets
almost every day, attracting much attention,
but were looked upon as harmless lunatics.
Ono or two of the women who were stabbed
received injuries likely to prove fatal.

A large number of counter-

feit silver dollars aro being circulated in the
western part of New Y'ork.

Puimident Aaxnuit was present Rt t'i?
Webster celebration at Marshfield, Mass.,

the statesman's homo. Speeches were madr
by the President, who was escorted to Marsh-fiel- d

from Boston by several military and
civil societies, Governor Long and others.

George D. Kise, cashier of tho Lebanon
(Pa.) Dime Savings bank, drew $30,000 i i

Philadelphia and returned to his homo in
I,tbnnon with the money in a satchel. After
supper he was proceeding to the bank will)

ihe money and had reached a d irk and lone-

ly spot when two unknown men approachcJl
and, dealing him several blows, finally
knocked him senseleas, tore the satchel from
hia grasp nnd fled.

At Boston, Mass., Captain Matthew Webb,
tho English champion swimmer, performed
an extraordinary aquatic feat. He remained
in tho water constantly, with the exception
of fifteen minutes in every twenty-fou- r
hours, for 100 hours. He almost gave out
several times, but succeeded in finishing tho
task, losing twenty pounds in the effort.

FiiiE destroyed John Hurd's large grain
elevator at Bridgeport, Conn. The building
contained 50,000 bushels of oats, 10,000 bur.h-el- s

of corn nnd wheat, and thirty tons of
mixed grain. The totul loss on the building
nnd contents is about $135,000, on which
there is an insurance of 42,500.

The wife of Policeman Hanley, one of the
women stabbed by the lunntic Doubourgno,
on Fourteenth street, New York, died from
the effects of her injuries.

At Syracuse, N. Y., an express train struck
a carriage containing John D. Millonee,
aged twenty-seve- n years ; his wifo, nged
twenty-fou- r years ; Mrs. II. B. Comstock
and Mrs. Munro Burgess, tho two latter
being elderly ladies on a visit from Mara-
thon, N. Y. The three ladies wore killed
nnd the man was seriously injured.

South and West.
St. Lons' fair has been a great success

this year, tho receipts in one week reaching
$103,000, against 77,000 last year.

The Rov. J. L. Denton, Arkansas State su-

perintendent of public instruction, com-

mitted suicide by jumping from the balcony
of a houso in Fayettevillo. He had been
mentally unbalanced.

Yellow fever has caused great distress in
Pensacola, Fla.,and the local board of health
has issued an appeal to the country for aid.

Kktckns from Ohio on the morning after
tho election indicnted the success of the
Democrntio State ticket by a majority esti-

mated nt from 10,000 to 15,000, nud the
election of from ten to fourteen Democrats
out of the twenty-on- e congressmen, which is
a Democratio gain of several congressmen.
In Cincinnati the Democrats elected their
county ticket by a majority of about 6,000,
against a Republican majority of from 2,500
to 3,500 a year ago. The election in West
Virginia, held on the same day, resulted in
an increased Republican vote and the suc-

cess of one Republican congressman out of
the four elected, which is a Republican gain.

Hume, Redman, a wife murderer, was
taken from jail at Evansvillo, ind., by a
crowd of 100 armed men and killed. As the
crowd was taking him away the sheriff and
police arrived, the fire bells were rung and
a pitched battle ensued The buggy con-

taining Redman was run into by an engine
and overturned, but the murderer was killed
by a blow from a sledge-hamme- r. David
Murphy, one of the lynchers and brother-in-lu-

of the murdered woman, was also killed
iu the indue.

A use at El Faso, Texas, destroyed prop-

erty valued at nearly $100,000.
Frankmn L. Crabr, a lawyer of Chicago,

III., has proved a defaulter to the amount of
over $50,000. The money misappropriated
hnd been confided to Chase by his clients.

The annual fair of the South Carolina col-

ored pooplo was opened at Raleigh by State
Commissioner of Agriculture McGhee. The
nrmvinl address was delivered by Governor
Jnrvis.

DipnTiiERiA has created alarming ravages
in Pittsylvania county, Va., nenrly 200 deaths
having occurred within sixty dnys. Not a

family has osonped the soourge. Twonty
pupils of one distriot school have died.

William M. Lowe, Greenback member of
Congress from the Eighth Alabama district,
died the other day at Huntsville in that
State.

Tub following is an account of the killing
of nnd Colonel A. W. Slay-bac- k,

a prominent St, Louis politician, by
John Cockrill, managing editor of the St.
Louis nn evening pnper:
About fifteen minutes before 6 o'clock
r. M., Colonel Slnyback, nccompnniod by
Jiulgo W. H. Clopton, entered tho otllco and
passing directly through tho city editor's
room entered tho room of tho managing edi-

tor. John Cockrill wns sitting nt his desk
nnd tho foreman of the composing room,
Victor Cole, nnd tho business manager, John
McGuflin, were nlso in Ihe room. From Mr.

Cole the story of what happened is learned.
He says as Slnyback entered he snid: "You
are horc, are you?" Cockrill wns evidently

expecting trouble, for, according to Mr.
Cole, his revolver was lying on his desk. Ho
made somo reply to Colonel Slnyback, when
tho latter said: "Is that pistol for mo?"
Cockrill said: "It is for you if you want it,"
or "when you want it." At this Colonel
Slnyback pulled a pistol, a self-cock- and
ns ho covered Cockrill, McGuflin jumped
forwnrd nnd grabbed tho pistol just ns the
hnmmer fell, catching tho hammer on
his hand, between tho thumb nnd
forefinger, thus preventing the pistol
going off. At tho snme iustnnt Cockrill
grabbed his pistol nnd fired ns he roso. The
ball struck Slnyback in tho left breast, nnd
ho fell, dyiug almost instantly. There wns
a great commotion, nnd a rush was mode for
the room where the tragedy occurred. Whon

outsiders reached the room they found Slay-bac- k

on the floor dead nnd Cockrill kneeling
beside him wiping blood from his face. The
news flew over tho city, and soon the vicinity
of the office was the scone of
tho wildest excitement ever known in the
city. When the crowd began gathoriug Cock-

rill and McGuflju went out of the back door
of the office and entering a cab were driven
away. Colonel Cockrill afterward delivered
himself np to the authorities. The trouble
nrose out of political matters. At a political
meeting Colonel Slayback denounced the
conduct of the h. On the fol-

lowing afternoon the paper referred to his
remarks, and retorted sharply. Colonel Slay-bac- k

was the law partner of Colonel Jnaies
O. Eroadhead, the Democratic candidate for
Congress from the Ninth Missouri district.

William Austin was hanged at Lancaster,
Ky., for murdering his aunt, Miss Betsy
Bland.

Paul Prinole (colored) was hanged at
Mansfield, La., for nssaulting with intent to
murder Alfred Smith. Edward Belton, an-
other colored man, had already been hanged
for participating with Pringle in the assault,
and John Mobile, a third participant, was
sentenced to imprisonment for life.

Colonel Cocrrill at the coroner's in-

quest gavo tho following account of the
Bhooting of Colonel Slayback in St. Louis:
" A few minutes af tor 5 o'clock I was sitting
at my desk talking with Mr. McGuffiu, the
business manager of the paper, and Mr.
Cole, tho foreman. The door was closed.
My pistol was lying on my desk, for I had
intended to place it in my pockot on chang-'n- g

my coat nnd leaving the oCice. Suddenly
the door opened nnd two men entered, clos-

ing it behind thom. I was facing the door.
I recognized Colouol Slayback nnd Mr.
Clopton, a .lawyer, who had a few
days before assaulted two member.!
of his profession in a private of-

fice. I realized that I was to be assaulted
aud arose from my chair. Colonel Slayback's
bearing was that of a man bont upon vio

lence. His first words were: 'Well, I nm
here.' He started as if to draw off his coat.
I was in a corner next to the front window.
Instinctively I moved my hand toward the
weapon on tho desk. He saw it and sud-

denly readjusted his coat, and said, 1 Is that
for me?' at the same time throwing his haud
to his hip pockot. My reply was ' No, sir;'
but I secured my weapon as he drew his. He
presented it at me and I heard him cock it.
I shouted ' Don't do that,' and at the same
time, while lus weapon was pointed at my
breast, I fired, believing myself at the
moment a dead man. I knew noth-
ing of the effect of the shot, for he closod
with me and thrust his revolver against my
side. At tho same time Clopton approached
me from behind, nnd tried to wrest my pistol
from my hand, which was hnnging by my
side. I shouted to Mr. McGaffin : 'Don't let
these men kill me.' He tore Colonel Slay-back- 's

pistol from his hand and pointed it at
Cloptou's head, nndor the impression, I pre-

sume, that ho was trying to shoot me. At that
instant Colonol Slayback released his grasp
upon me, aud I realized for the first time
that he had been hurt. I left the room while
Mr. Clopton was calling for a doctor, my
head bleeding froiitvii cut received when I
was forced ngninst tho wiudow in the scuttle,
and I weut into the lower office to wash my-

self." The coroner's jury found that Colonel
Slayback was killed by Cockrill, but ex-

pressed no opinion as to whether the act was
criminal.

Returns from every county but two in Ohio'
put tho Democratic plurality nt about 20,000.

A St. Louis dispatch says that the funeral
of Colonel A. W. Slayback, shot by Colonel'
Cockrill, was perhaps the largest ever wit-

nessed in that city. A great number of lead
ing business nnd professional men werej
present, and several societies took part in
the funeral procession to the cemetery.

Is Tifton, Gh., Green B. Mayo and Martin'
Harrell, two turpentine producers, who had
quarrejod, met in the court grounds;
nnd when Mnyo asked for a retrac-
tion of certain things stated in a'
letter to him from Harrell, the latter fired at
him. Between the two men and their friends
forty or fifty shots were exchanged. Both
principals fell, mortally wounded. One of
Harrell's supporters, named Jordan, was in-

stantly killed and a man named Vickers was
severely wounded.

From Washington.
The annual report of the director of the

mint shows a decided increase in the coinage
for the twelve months ending June 2$, 1882,
over that of the previous year.

The comptroller of the ourrenoy has author-

ized the following banks to begin business i

The Farmers and Merchant' National bank
of Galva, 111., capital $50,000 ; the Stock-
ton National bank of Stockton, Cal., capi-
tal $100,000; the Union National bank of
Minneapolis, Minn., capital $250,000; the
National bank of Bristol, Tenn., capital
$50,000.

Tim following shows the exact financial
condition of the postoffloe at the close of
the fiscal year ending Jtme 80, 1882: Total
receipts, $41,876,410.16; total expenditures,
$40,039,634.75; excess ot receipts, f i.ksu,-775.4- 0.

This 1b the first year since 1805 that
the receipts ot the department exceed the
expenditures.

The receipts of the patent office from all
sonrces during the last fiscal year were $930,-864.1- 4;

the expenditures (not including print-
ing) were $651,719.0; surplus, $279,144.04.

The number of applications received for the
fiscal year ending June 80, 1881, including
reissues, designs, trademarks and labels, wns

24,906; during the last fiscal year 30,002,

an increase of 6,156. The receipts of tho
office for the fiscal yoar ending June 30, 1881,

were $789,855.52; during the Inst fiscal year
$930,861.14., an inorease of $140,908.G2.

Foreign News.
At a conference of delegates representing

28,000 English colliers it was resolved that
notices to employers for an advance of fiftean
por cent be given.

Bisbo? Walsh, who has just returned to
London from a visit to Ireland, in St. Poter's
cathedral referred to the Irish question. He
condemned in scathing terms the agrarian
crimes, but quoted statistics to show that
there was less crime in Ireland, proportion-
ately, than in England, Scotland and Wales.
While opposing the disintegration of the em-

pire, the bishop favored home rule for Ire-

land similar to that enjoyed by Canada.
DimiNa a dense fog the steamer

Herder, from Now York for Ham-
burg, ran upon ths rocks a few miles
from Capo Race, N. V., early in the morn-
ing and was compldely wrecked. All the
passengers and crew were safely landed in
the vessel's boats. The numbor of per-

sons on board was 23. The Uerdor wns val-

ued at $500,000, and ier cargo at $185,000.

It is reported InRt England is trying to ob-

tain a controlling merest in the Suez canal
so ns to oust M. do lessens.

Anothkr comet las been discovered at
Athens, f! recce. It is believed to be a frag-
ment of the great couet recently discovered
in America.

An Indian from tie San Bias district in
Panama, on tho Atlantic, brings in a report
that on the day on which the earthquakes
occurred there were four tidal waves,
which overwhelmed aud destroyed or badly
damaged six or seven little villages on the
islands nud mniulaid, and drowned about
seveuty persons.

Eight of Arabi Patha's companions are to
be arraigned with him for trial at Cairo.

Inoestee Hall, tie seat of the Earl c'f
Shrewsbury, situated ttear Stafford, England,
has been destroyed by fire. The loss is
estimated nt $2,500,0.

Ababi Pasha nbly de'ended himself during
his exnminntion nt Cario. He denied com-

plicity in the massncrrs and in tho burning
of Alexandria, nud boldly vindicated hU
conduct ns leader of the Nntional party.
He said that when he reached Cairo, after
his defeat at and found the
inhabitants unwilliu; to continue the
struggle, ho immediatily bowed to their will
and surrendered.

Two cremations tho first which have oc-

curred in England took place a few days
ngo. The bodies were those of Lndy Han-hn-

nnd Mr3. Haiilum, who died in Dorset-
shire in 1S77 and 187 respectively, and had
expressed a wish to lie cremated.

Sib Garnet Wolsilt, tho Duko of Cam-
bridge nnd ether prominent English officers
consider tho Chnnne) tunnel, now underway
between Franco and England, daugerous to
tho interests of Great Britain.

A ctclone in Cubahas been productive of
great loss to life andproperty. At Herradura
300 huts and houses including the greater
number of tho tdiacco drying establish-
ments, were demo'ished. Two thousand
pnlm trees wero blwn down. Soven hun-

dred nud sixty housis were destroyed at
del Sur. Tne bodies of fiteca per-

sons drowned by tie overflowing of rivers
have been recoveroi and ninny moro per-

sons are missing.

Report of the Director of tlte Mint.
The report of tho director of tho mint of

the operations ol the United States mints
and assay offices during the fiscal year end-
ing Juno 30, 1882 shows that the imports of
foreign gold coil nnd bullion were in the
first half of the rear :K),100,2: grenter, but
during the last half $28,311,047 less, than
the exports, the aet gain for the year being
only 1,789,183. The total nmount of gold
deposited was $60,750,653. whioh wns
$71,000,000 less tlinn the preceding
year, while tht silver purchased for
coinage nnd deposited for bars was about
$3,00ii,000 greater, nnd nmounted to

Notwithstanding tho decrease in the
deposits of gold the coinage was greater
than that of any previous year in the history
of the mint. At tho commencement of tho
year there wns on hand $80,.r48,697 of un-
coined gold bullion, $32,848,471 of which, in
addition to the deposits of the year, was con-
sumed in coinage. The total coinage was
11,200,003 pieces, of the value of $89,413,-417.5- 0,

being nearly 11,000,000 more than
iu any previous year. About one-ha- lf of the
coinage was in eagles, one-thir- d in half
eagles and the remainder in double eagles.
The Bilver coinage consisted of 27,772,-07- 5

in silver dollars and $11,313.75 in frac-
tional coin, a totul of $27,783,388.75. Of the
minor or base metal coins 40,805,725 pieces,
of a value of 014,757.75 were struck. Gold
bars of the value of $37,605,120.04 were manu-
factured, of which were of fine
gold for depositors at the New York assny
office. Fine silver bars of the value of

were also made, chiefly at the same
institution.

The purchases of silver for coinage during
tho year amounted to 23,027,229.37 ounces of
standard silver, at a cost of $24,130,942.19,
an average of 41.0215 per ounce. Of the
coinage of the silver dollar during the year
the mints distributed $15,747,403, leaving in
tho mints $35,305,072, the balance of this
and previous years' coinage.

The production of gold for the'fiscal year
is estimated at $31,500,000 and of silver 0,

a decline of $5,000,000 in gold and
an increase of $2,000,000 in silver upon the
estimated production for the previous fiscal
year, itie consumption of tne precious
metals in the United States for use in the
arts during the year is estimated at $12,000,-00- 0

of gold and $7,000,000 of silver, of which
$7,000,000 of gold and $0,000,000 of silver
was of domestio production.

The total coin of the country is estimated
to have been at the beginning of the year
$439,770,7X4 gold nnd $171,459,706 silver, a
total of (011,230,519; and at the close of the
year $500,77G,753 gold and $199,459,706 Bi-
lver; total, $700,230,519, a gain of $01,000,-00- 0

in gold coin and $28,000,000 in silver.
On July t, 1881, the total paper and specie

of the couatry amounted to $1,409,342,603,
and on July 1, 1882, to $1,543,710,432, a gain
of about $T4,500,000, of which $28,500,000
was gold coin aud bullion. At the close of
the fiscal year the treasury held $319,504,055
iu paper and specie, the banks $203,833,800
and the remainder, $1,020,372,577, was in ac-
tive circulation. Of the total increase of
$74,500,000 the treasury received $15,500,000,
the people gained $71,000,000 and the banks
lost $11,500,000.

In twenty of tho chief mining countries the
production was: Of gold, $107,773,157, and
of silver, $97,659,400, which was an inorease
of $1,500,000 of gold and $3,000,000 of silver
over the production of 1880. The coinage
executed at the mints of the fifteen principal
countries of the world during the year 1881,
was: Of gold, $130,387,883, and of silver,
$100,705,824,a total of $237.093,207,an increase
of about $5,000,000 over the coinage of 1880.
The circulation of thirty-fou- r countries, em-
bracing nearly all of the civilized portion of
the earth, is given as : Paper, $3,825,220,078;
gold, $3,353,073,743, and silver, $2,020,709,-83- 5

; a total specie circulation of $5,974,443,-58- 3,

and of paper and specie, $9,7t9,603,601.
Of the hitler $1,098,986,703 was held by banks
and national treasuries, leaving in circula-
tion outside of banks and treasuries an
active circulating medium of paper and specie
amounting to $8,100,076,898.

The Kansas City Timet reports that
its bookkeeper suffered very severely,
and for a long time, with rheumatism.
He tried St. Jacobs Oil and was cured
by cne bottle of it.

The longest span of wire In the
world is used for a telegraph In India
over the river Klstnuh. It measures
more than 6,000 feet and is stretched
between two hills, each of which is
1,200 feet high.

Thelthaca (N. Y.) Wiacan observes:
Our druggists report that St. Jacobs
Oil goes off like hot cakes.

A boy is never so happy as when the
family Is moving and he walks through
the streets to the new house wearing a
table on tils Head. Texas Hiflings.

A Drop nf.loy In V.xery Wonl."
Dr. It. V. I'iemck, Buffalo, N. Y.: Thrco

months ngo I was broken out with largo ul-

cers and Bores on my body, limbs and face.
I procured your "Golden Medical Discovery"
and "Purgative Pellote" and have takon Bix
bottles, and y I nm in good health, nil
those ugly ulcers having honied and left my
skin in a natural, healthy condition. I
thought at one time that I could not be cured.
Although I can but poorly express my grati-
tude to you, yet there is a drop of joy in
every word I write. Yours truly,

James O. Bkllih, Flemington, N. J.
"Discovery" Bold by druggists.

The franc became the monetary unit ef
France in 1795, but gold coins of this name
were first made in 1200, and silver coins in
Ln;.

Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" cures every kind of humor, from the
common pimple or eruption to the worst
sorofula.

Four to six bottles cure salt rheum or tet-
ter.

One to five bottles cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to four bottles clear the system of
boils, carbuncles and sores.

Five to eight bottles cure corrupt or run-
ning ulcers and the worst scrofula.

By druggists, and in half-doze- n and dozen
lots at irreat discount.

As pure and fresh country nir gives vigor
to the system, so do pure nnd fresh thoughts
tenu to invigorate tne mina.

Wenk lungs, spitting of blood, consump-
tion nnd kindred affections cured without
physician. Address for trcntise, with two
stamps, World's Dispensary. Medical Asso-

ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

We iudire ourselves by what we feel capn--
ble of doing, while others judge ns by what
we have already done.

AaainM Hi Advice of I rlriKU."
Batavia, N. Y., February 0, 1880.

H. H. Wabnkb & Co.: 4'i'r By kidney dis-
ease I wns reduced to a walking skeleton.
Against the advioeof friends I took your Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure, and to-d- lamas
well as ever; JK. ftl. bhebwin.

The trouble and worry and wenr and tear
that comes from hating people makes hating
unprofitable.

Ladies, send 25c. to Strawbridge it Clothier,
Sth and Market sts., Philadelphia, aud receive
tneiri'tunioii manerty lor six moutns. xsew
music and 1,000 engravings lneocli number.

A tunnel is projected under the Elbe, be
tween Hamburg aud Steinwurder island, to
cost yo.ouu.ooo.

Pube cod-livp- otL, from selected livers,
on the seashore, bv Caswell. Hazard ft Co., N,
Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients who
have once taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians declare itsuperior to all other oils.

Chatted hands, fhee, pimples nnd rough
skin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made
by Caswell, Hazard & Uo., Kow lorK.

Is the best in the market. It is the most
economical and cheapest, one box lasting ns
long ns two of any other. One greasing will
Inst two weeks. It received first premium nt
tire Centennial nnd Pnris Expositions, also
meui:ls nt various wtnie tnirs. nuy no otuer.

Kliinpv llinenne.
Pnin, Irritation, Retention, Incontinence,

Deposits, Gravel, etc., cured by "Buchnpni-bn.- "
Send for pnmphlut to L S, Wells,

Jersey Uity. x. o.

25 Cent Will But
a Trontiso upon the Horse and his Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Sent
postpaid by New York Newspaper Uuiou, 150
Worth Street, New York.

Solid men admire the beautiful, and this
accounts in some measure for the thousands
upon thousands of bottles of Carboline, the
dtodorized petroleum hair renower and dress-
ing, which have been sold yearly,

HKSCrFI) ntOH DEATH.
William J. riii!ilin, of Soruerville, Mitut., iays:

In tho fall of 1 MT. 1 was taken with hlekdino or
the lcngs, followed by a severe couKh. 1 lost ny
anetito aud flosb, aud was confined to my bed. In
1877 I was admitted to the Hospital. The doctor
said I had a hole iu my lunx as bin as a half dollar.
At one time a report went around that I was doad,
I gave up liol e. but a frieud told me of Pit. WIL-

LIAM UAIJVS 11ALSAM FOB. TIIE IHTIGS. I
got alotUc. whfii to my surprise, I ootumouced to
t,: lu'in-r- . aud y 1 foci better than lor three
j e:UH past.

BAKKIl'S PAIS PANACEA curui pain iu Man or
For use externally or internally.

t'5 Cents "ill lluy n TreatUe upon tlie
Hone and his Duieasea, Book of 100 p&cei. Valuable
to every owner of hornet. Postage itaraps taken. Heat
poupaid by k'iiW YORK KJiWSPAPER UNIO.V.
taU Worth street. Mew York.

TIIE MARKETS.

NEW tobk.
Beef cattle, good to prime, lw 1H
Calves, com n to prime veals ii (tt 10
Sheep 44'((i fi
Lambs 5(fp 6'i
Hogs Live liDressed, city 10Jj 11
Flour Kx. St., good to fancy 4 65 u 6 80

West., good to choice 4 W 8 75
Wheat No. 2 Red 1 09(c 1

No. 1 Whit. 1 11 1 11!
Rye State 77 (u) 77
Barley Two-rowe- d State .. . 81 (u 81
Corn Ungrad. West, mixed. CT'tai 80

Yellow Southern 72 (ii 72
Oats White State 4:1 (u 65

Mixed Western 88 (to 42
Hay Med. to ch. Timothy.. 70 (e 90
Straw No. 1, Rye GO jb 65
Heps State, 1881, choice ... 08 (a) . 70
Pork Mess, new, for export. 21 70 (d2l SO

Lard City Steam 12 75 (dVl 75
Refined 13 00 C13 00

Petroleum Crude V 7K
Refined 8 (it) 8

Butter State Creamery 30 (to 84
Dairy 20 (to 22
West. Im. Creamery. 20 (S 28
Factory 15 (to 18

Cheese State Factory 8 (to I2tf
Skims 2 (to 6
Western 6 HJf

Eggs State and Penn 27 (to 28
Potatoes L. I., bbl 2 25 2 60

BUFFALO.
Steers Good to Choice 6 00 (3 6 50
Lambs Western 4 75 (to 6 25
Sheep Western 4 00 (to 4 25
Hogs Good to choice Yorks. 8 40 8 70
Floor C'y ground n. process. 7 25 (to 8 25
Wheat No. 1, Hard Duluth.. 1 17 (to 1 18
Corn No. 2, Mixed 70 (to 70
Oats No. 2, Mixed Western. 3!tJ(to 40
Barley Two-rowe- d State .. . 80 5)0

BOSTON.
Beef Ex. plate and family . .17 50 (318 00
Hogs Live 8J(to 9'

City Dressed II1, (to HiJ
Pork Kx. Prime, per bbl... 2100(9 2150
Flour Spring Wheat patents 7 25 (3 8 75 1

Corn High Mixed 80 81
Oats Extra White 51 52
Rye State 80 0) 85
Wool Wsh'd comb fc delaine 44 (to 43

Unwashed " 28 (to 30
watebtown (mass.) cattle uabket. :

Beef Extra quality 7 87(to 8 12!
Sheep Live weight 6 (to 6
Lambs fiCto 6
nogs Hortnern, a. w 11 (g

PHILADELPHIA
Flour Penn. ex family, good 6 60 (to 6 76
W heat-N-o. 2, Red 1 10 (to 1 10
Rye State 70 (to 70
Corn State Yellow 82 (to 82
Oats Mixed 69 (to 69
Butter Creamery Extra Pa. 8t (to 84
Cheese N. Y. Full Cram. . . 12 Jiito 1

'

Petroleum Crude 6 (to 7 '

Refined 1

TL. O- -l nJ T i - Rtf t:... -
medical work for every mnn young, middle- -
ngod or old. 12n invnlnnhls prescriptions.

l
fit?, ffcSsSOT

ttsuralqia. Sciatica, Lumbaoo, r
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth eqnals Ot. Jtrnns Otr.

as a ftn'e, aur, etmjtle and cheap Fxtmsl
Remedy. A trful entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of AO Ontft, and every one suffering
with pain can havo cheap and positive proof of its
claims. 4 n

Plrecttons in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUG0IST3 AMD DEALEK3

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Battimarr, Jkfd,, U.S.J.

N Y N u 1 1

An Only Daughter Cured of
Consumntion.

When denth wns hourly eipcteti, nil remedies having
failed, mid Dr. 11. Jainus wus eiporimentiriK with Uio
ninny htrbs of (Jalriittri, he Accidentally niude a pre- -

ntrattun wiucn cureu iiis oniy cnua 01 1 oiiKiiiitiriioii
llis child is now in thin country, and enjoying the bent
ot hHRltti. Kalian nmved to tlie world tnat 1 'iiiihuiiiii
linn can bm positively and iniuinently cured, 'i'ne
doctor now gives tins nucipe irro, oniy asKing iwo rnreij-cen- t

st minis to nny exijouAt's. Tins herb also cures Nun it
ISwetttR, nautiua nt the Stomach, and will bre.ik up a
fresh Oold in twenty-fou- r houin. Addrewi Crnddock A

wo., lira mice a trout, ruiiiiuetpma, paining hub pii per.

The true antidote to
the effects of niiaenii
is Ilostcttcr's Stum
ch Bitters. This

medicine-i- one of the
most populnr remo
dies of an age of sue
cessf ul propriet ury
specifics, and in in
immense demand
wherever on thisC
tilient fever find : r.

fol thrrn tiuirti n d
in the l"--t piisf hie
prpjintiive I'T
cniintorinif a tnnltr
ohm ntiuiisplu're, s

S9 ulatniK the livi'r, n
itivipulititiK the ht
much. V'or sale Ityn
Drutrffista nnd Dea
era y

J$f J. i'iK?

MKItCITANT'S O AiUiT,r.T(l Oil, la tlio
nl(ltvt nuil tho Rtandnrri liniment of tho
I'nili-'i- l Stntcs. liifTK Ki.f, fl.l ill; medium 60

i tits; Biinili, i penis; Hiimii fci.o Kir laiullv
', 'St rents; MereliuntV Worm Tnldets,

rents. For snlc liy every lirilyfi.--t nud dculcr
in general uierclmiiclUc.

For Family Use.
Tlie Oftnillntr Oil Liniment with wniTK

witAi'i'Ktt, lirei'iiicu lor milium nesn, is pill
nniii Miiall hollies milil, uini Uot'S nut stum
the kin. l'rieo j cents.
'i lia (.'arglinjr Oil Almanac for 18S3

Is now in tlio hnnds of our printer, nnd will
lio renily for (list rilnilion during he montli
of Km etiil't r tnul iJecrnilnT. 1:3. 'JlieAI-!mlll- ;,

for tli eoniinfr year will lie more use.
fill uini iimti'iudivn than over, nnd will be
snl lice to any udilrubs. Write for ono.

Ask tho Nearest Druggist.
If the tlcnlerg In your place do not keep

Merchant's lim ullii Oil for sale. Insi-- t imoii
their gcmlinir to uh, or where tlieviret thoir
ineilieines, lliul (ret it. Keep tlinbottlo well
corked, unl shake It beforo lisinir Yellow
wrapper for animal and white lur humun
uesii.

Special Notice.
The Merchant's Garcliiiir Oil Iim been in

ue us a liniment for half a century. All wp
ask is a fair trial, but be sure and follow ill
reetions.

The Uurfrllner Oil and Merchant's Worm
TfllilctA nm lor Hiiln hv all riniiru'Ut mill ilc:il- -
eis in general merchandise throughout the
woriu.

Manufactured nt Loekporr, N. T., by Mcr
chant's ( i.i'ilini,-- Oil Company.

ACENTSWANTED.AS
to make money rai'idly felling our NEW BOOK I

NEW YORK
,
n

SUNLIGHT

GASLIGHT
AND

bhowin up the New York of f dv. with It palaces, its
crowd d tlioroiufhlaivs. its elovuted trains, Its
couiitless aitfhtt., Hb romance. it mystery, its dark crimes
andtemhla tragedies, Ha charituw. and In fact every
pha.se of life in th aiat city. lon't viute time sellinft

low books, but vend for ciniiUm giving full table of
content, terms to Airentw, 4.O. l'roMeulUt HOW reudj
an i territory in ffieut itenianil. AddiebS
DOUGLASS BROS., 55 N. Seventh St., Philadelphia, P

Pufltailt' I'll I' aril 1 Va

Dloou, and will completely ouauif the blood in ths en
tire vytttem in three months. Any person who will take
one pill each niht from 1 to 13 weeks may be restored
to sound health if such a thins be poitsilile. bold every
where or sent by mail for entht letter stamps.

I. S. JOHNSON Ac CO., iSoaluH,.Wuni..t ly

Itminur .lie.
FIVE-TO- N 19?

WiGQH SCALES Si
AH Iroo sod 8ttl, l)tulU Brais Tare Btttn

Jon k4 pays th freight. All tltei sqiully luw, i;)lor frts book, adtlrw
JOHll OF BINGHAMTDN,

Biieasatoa, M. T.

TDIITU IB MIOBTT. PnT. HAKTINBt,
I liU in u, jru HptvoiAfa siMr. Ajttolofor

and '(iolgsial. will, Ibt Kl aU. villi u. tinKl. cmvlar ; tvud leak t btslr. Mttd a CoKRltOT flO-- i
TUMI at jiour future tmabtad ac ifa, vllfa sssvma, tlrat'

puvaa sHtwu, mo a.va ax amwnavf a, anen...hiij BiHiitM. ataiiaj nwnsiis mi bo husii
Atuiatv rn(. L. MuUhm, iu Mot.t'1 ri.,s4k.a. m yeyj

Jitwslbt, Hilvebwark, retailedWatches at wholoaale rates. Pnoe list free,
T. W. Kennedy, F.O.bosBul), N. Y

A IWIV I TW.T" AND HOT
a w ll wiNB yHJ any atm li WEAR OL'T.

Tibr Watcbmal.ers. By mall, cts.
UliAis'kaJt.J. B. JlUia CO, 88 l)ej St., h.Y.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is n Positive Cnre
For nil tWe Pnlnfal Complaint sunl Weakness

so common to onr beat female population.
A Medicine for Woman. Invented by B Woman.

Prepared by a Woman.
Tho Ormittst nedleal Dhtovcry Sines ths Dawa f History.

t3rlt revives the drooping spirits, Invigorates and
hirmonizes tho organic functions, gives clasticltr and
firmness to tho step, restores the natural lustre to the
eyo, and plants on the pale oheck ot woman the fresh
rosps of life's spring and early summer time.
C CThysiclans Use It and Prescribe It Freety.3

It removes falntncss, flatulency, dostroys all craving
for stimulant, and relievos weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weighs
an.l backache, Is always permanently cured by its use.
For the cnre of Kidney Complaints of cither sex

tills Compound Is MnsMrpaMed.

I.Tnt. F. VINKIIAsrS BLOOD PURIFIER
enulioato every vestico of Humors trom tho

Blnoil, ami trlvo tnno and strength to tho system, of
man woman or child. ln!ftt on Laving iu

Tlnth tho Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at 3 and xa Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of
either. $L Bin bottles for t 8cnt by mall in the form
of pills or of on receipt of price, $1 per box
for either. Mr.', rinkham freely answors all letters of

(Inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

No family phouM be without LTPI A E. PTNKTTAM'S
TitVl'IR I'l 1.1.:-- Tliov euro constipation, biliousness,
uid torpidity of the liver. 8.1 cents pur box.

C3-Su- ltl by nil Hrugglsts.-- u
.

0)

FCR THE PERCENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
Nootneraisefteo is so prevalent, in wis coun- - a

try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever G

? equalled tho celebrated KIDNEY-WOR- T as a J
'cure., whatever 1:10 cause, nowever diuiu
J U10 oaso, tliia remedy will overcome it. X

D 3 I ST C TI11 9 diEtrenslnff complaint
m 0 am tL W 4a vcrv ant to bo conmlieated

'with constipation. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens j
the weakenrdmrtsanu auiciciy cures all lnncts

7 of Files even rhca physicians and medicines
have before il-- d.

irPH r a vaonn rorthisit
Ei-'- a cicjuim a hatiJa i a. wow-i- f

J DERPUIj CUItE, as it is for ALL tho painful J
; diseases of tho Kidneys Liver and Bowels. J
v 11 cioansca mo KVKiem vi me norm oi

fenu cs the droadful suffering which only tho ji
- victims ft rTc.iv.iati ;m can rtvmr.o.
I Or CASES ,' cftho wont forir.i ot tltid terrible disease nave
.been quiclTly rcleve:l, nnrtin a short umo

fitrrr.'-ihen- n nnd crlvcs Xow
? I.lle lo all tko i:i;ji'lnut orp.ms of the body.

Tho natur.il action of tho Kidneys is restored.
IJTho Liver i'j cls?ii3cd tf all ditfoao, aud tho
' Bowels inovo fieoly and hoalthfully.
S f?rTt Aetg nt tho name time on the KTDITETS,
I LIVE 3. AI.D LO Wjj3..3 MM by Kill Oi.lMS.
. fti, i.PM iiinr hiiV. Dry cm b sent by mail.
9 YVrU S.'iMCIf A!;l:SON ,v C ., Purlmrtnn.Vt. r'""

I nnfnihng unci infalti- -

1 w hie in curing

CUBES AND 4 eions, St. Vitus Urines,
.Alenh'-liMtn- , Opium
intr. Scrofula anil all
Kt'rvtiuB jhkJ Wood

To ( :trff.vmen,
l. iwyi-rs- . Literal y Mtn.
Merchant h, Bankers.
I, ml lea una all wlioti
st 1mi ry employment
raiist-- Ncrvoiih Prubtrn-tio-

lrrulriritifs of
the bliKHl, Ht'imach,
houul or Kidneys, or
who require a nerve
tonic, appetizer or
titimulimt. NAM A RI-
TA N NKUVINK is in- -

ft FAILS. proH;iim it tint moft
iw Mri wontho-fu- Inviponuit

fa I7f t. J fCi lliat ever aust uiued t ile

wilfi by all' IhiiKfrtsN.
Til i: I) If. S. A. UK II HON II ,11 i:OI A I. CO.,

rvile SI. JoM-pli- , ,Io.

P F f r certainly l"'t. hsiviiiK h"en no

l lilT.'I'l Ti.l.N i'ir SI.VI'l:l:.N VUAKSJ no
ilhcr A!i"ric:ill I hu ill llnvinK hnfii timllfl tiUal nt Hliy.

Alwi rilKAI'l-iVr- . M1-- H!': ;)'. ili; siillini-ii- t

c.mipusH ami linwiT, with t. qniility. t.ir Kulnr
ii 1' ril 11111I ini'sii- 111 Kli'-il- s nr ti.niilu's. lit mily

o.Mi i!iMiii:i otiiuh stvi.i:s t
s:io. ..7, ;;. wiii, n?, ;s, mios, wil-l- .

to K.ilHt anil uiiivanl. J' laiwr i r ui'iik,
i imt tiriiiii. Alio for I'.iny II.IVUHMIIH,

NEW II.M'KTIt ATi:i) I'ATAI.lllil E

P5 1 II P i n W 'I'll'" Oimipanjr liavo ninimem-pi- j

sT ifilVC ;ifAM I'ltMIS, inlnMhliW
imfiir'mii itiijiiui itteM ; ailditiir to puiTf-- r and beauty of
tiilli) mil llurahllity. hilt i.m mriirt Inning wlii'tr" r

, much u'li.r rim,.,,. 1 1 .1 ,:ST It ATlvlI tlK
t I' I. A lti. with full piiltii-- ili.m. V1.K.K.

Till: :HA!ON & IIA.'.II.I.S OlMiAN AN1
I'l WO (., I ) 1 Titiim.iiI St., lioHliim 4U I..
I llli SI., N. VtirM 1 yMVulittiOiAjs.f .

E
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

BpHtCouah&vruD. Tastes eood.
Ust. in tiuis. Hold by druggists.

1,000 ENGLISH FERRETS IWfrtl K
mules. !$U tor Males. Chii lurnish partit-- with BBaali
or Itat Terriers at reasonable prices. Will tell you Uow
to make the bent st mig muzzle tor your ferret iu the
world for 10. in stamps. Please state what paper you
haw this in, and cut it out fur it will not apptjar again in
this urtper. bend money by Postotfice Order or Kegris-tere- d

Letter. Addruh with stamp, ( buries 11. Villi
Vechlcn. Victor, Ontario County, N. Y.

Mary J. Woodworth and Levi A. Hall S

lease send address to B. 11. ALU1CKT, 271 Franklin St.,E hicago. 111. I ST" BiibinebS for your ja
VfllFL'R Mm If roa want to learn tsleRTanhy in a
I UUrtU rnCtl 1 niontlw and lis certain of a situa-
tion, aililroMi itlt'ttlittu llrnn.. . Wjs.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER

EEA9!

KKOW THYSELF,

THIS Sl'IENf'l? OK OK, 8EL
l'JCKSLHVATION,

Is a mpdical trnatiMrt on KxliauHtnd Vitality, Nervous
and Physicil Debility, Premature Decline in Man ;
Is an indispantialjle treatise for every man, whether
yomiii, mid J le aged or old.

THE KC1ENCK OF LIFE Ott. SELF- -
PKEsEUVATlONt

Is beyond all comparifioQ the most extraordinary
work on Pliymol-.tf- ever publishod. Thorn is nothing
whiitover thtit thu mnrricd or tingle can either require
orwi U to Uudw but what is fully explained. Toronto
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thone in hoalt'.i how t4i remain so, and ths
how to become . Contains one hundred and
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for double tlw price, or tue money will be refund,
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PRESERVATION.

Is so much superior to all other treatises on medioal
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Is sent by mail, securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt of
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